






















•• • • 
300 N. First St., Wausau, WI 54403 I 715-261-7200 

MARATHON COUNTY 

PUBLIC LIBRARY .. 
OFFICIAL NOTICE AND AGENDA 

• • • 
COUNTY OF MARATHON 
WAUSAU, WISCONSIN 

of a meeting of the Marathon County Public Library Board of Trustees, 
Monday, November 19, 2018 at 12:00 noon 
Library Headquarters, Wausau Community Room. 

1. (12:00 p.m.) 

2. 
3. 
4. 
5. (15 minutes) 

6. (15 minutes) 

7. (10 minutes) 

8. (10 minutes) 

9. (10 minutes) 

10. ( 5 minutes) 

11. (10 minutes) 

12. (10 minutes) 

13.(10 minutes) 

14. ( 5 minutes) 

15. ( 5 minutes) 

16.( 5 minutes) 

17.( 5 minutes) 

18.( 5 minutes) 

19. 
20. 
21. 

22. 

AGENDA 
Call to Order 
Acknowledgement of Visitors 
Approval of Minutes 
Bills and Services Report 
Public Comments 
Reports Regarding Recent Meetings and Communications. For Discussion and Informational 
Purposes Only. No Action will be taken. 

A. President 
B. Other Board Members 
C. Library Director 
D. Board Committees 
E. Friends of the Library 
F. MCPL Foundation 
G. Wisconsin Library Trustees & Friends (WLTF) 
H. Wisconsin Valley Library Service 

Branch Libraries Hours Project - For Discussion and Possible Action 
Roof Update - For Discussion and Informational Purposes Only 
Library Director Annual Evaluation- For Discussion and Informational Purposes Only 
LE.N.A Update- For Discussion and Informational Purposes Only 
Nominations for the December Meeting- For Discussion and Possible Action 
WLA/Milwaukee Fines Forgiveness- For Discussion and Informational Purposes Only 
Holidays plus MLK Jr. Day On/Staff Day- For Discussion and Possible Action 
Toward One Wisconsin- For Discussion and Informational Purposes Only 
Uniform Addressing- For Discussion and Informational Purposes Only 
Athena Awards- For Discussion and Informational Purposes Only 
RFP- For Discussion and Informational Purposes Only 
Children's Carpet Completed/Staff Lounge back in operation- For Discussion and Informational 
Purposes Only 

Announcements 
Request for Future Agenda Items 
Next Meeting Dates 

• Monday 12/17/2018 
• Monday 01/21/2019 
• Monday 02/18/2019 
• Monday 03/18/2019 

Adjournment Signed:_~~--
Library Director 

*All times are approximate and subject to change 

"Any person planning to attend this meeting who needs some type of special accommodation in order to participate should call 
the Library Administration Office at 261-7213." 

FAXED TO: Wausau Daily Herald, City Pages, and 
FAXED TO: Other Media Groups 

NOTICE POSTED AT COURTHOUSE 

FAXEDBY: ~H~.W~il~d~e ________________________ __ BY: 
FAXED DATE: November 13, 2018 
FAXED TIME: // : 34 Gl.I"V\ 

DATE: __________________ _ 

TIME: -------------------------
Locations: Wausau I Athens I Edgar I Hatley I Marathon City I Mosinee I Rothschild I Spencer I Stratford 



Regular meeting of the Marathon County Public Library Board of Trustees, Monday,  
November 19, 2018.  Wausau Community Room, Marathon County Public Library. 
 
 
Present: Scott Winch, Gary Beastrom, Alison Morrow, MaiGer Moua, Katie Rosenberg, 

Kari Sweeney, Ralph Illick 
 
Excused:  Sharon Hunter 
 
Others: Leah Giordano, Thomas O’Neill, Heather Wilde, Sarah Thurs 
 
The meeting was called to order at 12:02 by Scott Winch.  
Scott Winch welcomed visitors to the meeting.  
 
A motion was made by MaiGer Moua to approve the Board of Trustee minutes from the 
October 15, 2018 meeting.  Seconded by Gary Beastrom.  Motion carried. 
 
A motion was made by MaiGer Moua to approve the Bills & Services report for October 
2018.  Seconded by Kari Sweeney.  Motion carried. 
 
Public Comments – None 
 
President – President Winch asked Director Illick to send out his self-evaluation and a blank 
form for the director’s annual evaluation.  Please take the next week or so to complete the 
evaluation.  The evaluation will be due the second week in December. 
 
Other Board Members – No Report 
 
Director’s Report – Presented in the Board packet and by Director Ralph Illick. 

 We had our conversation with the county auditors.  There are notes in the report 
that address our inability to get the functionality from the Innovative ILS that we 
need.  The point of the report is to make note of a couple things.  We have folks 
that cannot use the library because they have overdue fines.  Some of those 
records go back years.  We’ve tried to get the functionality which would allow us 
to get debts to the library recordable and collectable.  We’ve run into some 
problems in doing this.  The initiation of the report would let this board know 
this.  We are going to try another way to work toward a resolution to resolve 
this. There is a disagreement about what we have requested, when it was 
requested and what the responses have been.  We will work around it and find a 
way to do this. 

 Business Manager O’Neill stated that this will be a great thing to have as an 
agenda item.  We could demonstrate what information we have and what we 
don’t, what we know and what we don’t.  The challenge is writing off old fines. If 
we run a statement for patrons, it will show some, but not all of the needed 
information.  When the audit report was filled out for 2018, it essentially 
followed up on the 2013 report from when we were getting a new ILS system.  
The company that makes the ILS had several tools that would be relevant, some 
of which haven’t worked or we don’t have access to.  The reality is that many 
systems using Innovative ILS have the reporting that they need.   



 Director Illick stated the system we are part of is responsible for providing this 
functionality to us.  Our library is half of the circulation and budget in the seven 
county consortium and we get one vote.   

 There were additional discussions among the Library Director and Library Board 
Members regarding this topic. 

 
Board Committees – No Report 
 
Friends of the Library – Director Illick reported that the Friends just wrapped up another 
book sale and are getting ready for Thanksgiving. 
 
MCPL Foundation – Director Illick reported they recently meet and there will be a meeting 
in January.  They did have their financial statement available and it is very positive.   
 
Wisconsin Library Trustees & Friends (WLTF) – No Report 
 
Wisconsin Valley Library Service – No Report 
 
Branch Libraries Hours Project 
We are looking now to align our hours for staffing and providing services at the branches.  
We will survey the folks in the communities are branches are located, to find out what they 
really need.  We want to proactively look at safety for our staff. 
 
A motion was made by Katie Rosenberg to approve the research proposal as presented. 
Seconded by Alison Morrow.  Motion carried. 
 
Roof Update 
They are working on the roof.  This will be an approximate four week process. 
 
Library Director Annual Evaluation 
This was discussed in the Presidents report. 
 
L.E.N.A Update 
We are finishing the second round of cohorts.  We are moving forward nicely, I have been 
to two presentations last month to inform other groups about what we are doing. 
 
Nominations for the December Meeting 
Board Member Morrow has given her resignation to the Library Board.  Board Members 
Rosenberg and Morrow will work on the officer nominations for the December meeting. 
 
No motion is necessary. 



WLA/Milwaukee Fines Forgiveness 
I attended a program at WLA.  Our friends at Milwaukee Public Library looked at their 
records and found they had a substantial portion of the public who are unable to use the 
library because of fines.  Before they did this program they trained their staff for several 
months on how it will work.  We have enough in common with Milwaukee Public Library to 
make this work.  What they have learned is that within six weeks of the fine forgiveness 
program roughly 10% of patrons went back to having fines.  It will be a learning process, but 
I think it is important for those people to have access to the library.   
 
Holidays plus MLK Jr. Day On/Staff Day 
We added MLK Jr. Day On to the calendar.  Our intention is to still have our Library Board 
Meeting on January 21.  We will figure out our advertising of the agenda and having 
someone at the door to let people in. 
 
A motion was made by Katie Rosenberg to accept the 2019 Official Closings as presented. 
Seconded by MaiGer Moua.  Motion carried. 
 
Toward One Wisconsin 
We are making great progress in the group which I am part of.  The group is a track related 
to building and maintaining a diverse workforce in WI.   When it is finished it will be 
extremely effective. 
 
Uniform Addressing 
An employee at CPZ has had his address physical changed.  He decided not to tell anyone 
just as a test, most people that he does business with had his new address.  
 
Athena Awards 
Congratulations to MaiGer and Katie on the nomination.  We appreciate their leadership. 
 
RFP 
We are still waiting on Facilities and Capital Management. 
 
Children’s Carpet Completed/Staff Lounge back in operation 
Please walk through the children’s department, it’s beautiful.  The staff lounge is reopened 
for staff use. 
 
Announcements – None 
 



Request for Future Agenda Items – None 
 
A Motion was made by MaiGer Moua to adjourn the meeting at 12:42 p.m.  Seconded by 
Gary Beastrom.  Motion carried. 
  
 
     __________________________________ 
       Library Director 
 
 
  


